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● B uilding T r ust and C onfidence in the C ovid- 19 V accine:

○ Latinos, Parents of Young Children, Black Amer icans, 

Syr ians, C hinese, South Asians, Sudanese

● H istor ical C ultur al H esitancies to R eceive V accinations

● W hat D oesn’t W or k  to Adver tise and P r omote V accinations

● E ffective V accination I nter ventions

● D iscussion:  I mplications and V accination P r omotion



- Healthcare sector has a history of a lack of responsiveness to cultural differences in 

attitudes, beliefs, values, lifestyles, and language.

- Culturally competent healthcare is the key to reducing health disparities and 

improving health outcomes for all populations.

- Culturally tailored COVID-19 vaccine education and advertisements will assist in 

preventative care efforts aimed at minimizing the spread of COVID-19 across all 

cultures.

Groen, S. (2009). Recognizing cultural identity in mental health care: Rethinking the cultural formulation of a Somali patient. Transcultural Psychiatry, 46(3), 451-
462.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Culturally competent responses within Healthcare are important to:Address language and cultural barriers faced by immigrantsAddress racial and economic barriers faced by people of color



Possible Factors Behind Vaccine Hesitancy in the 
Latino Community

● Barriers
○ Language

■ English may not be the primary 
language

○ U.S. citizenship Status
■ Undocumented individuals are 

usually not elilble for health 
insurance

■ Access to health care

The COVID Collaborative Vaccination 
Attitudes survey of 258 Latinx individuals 
found the following factors would impact 
their decision to get vaccinated (COVID 
Collaborative, Langer Research, UnidosUS, & NAACP, 2020)

● Vaccine safety 
● Vaccine effectiveness 
● Confidence in the institutions [developing and 

delivering the Vaccine]

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In order for public health to overcome cultural hesitancies receiving a COVID-19 vaccine within Latinos, we must look at potential barriers such as language or US citizenship statusAccording to the COVID Collaborative Vaccination Attitudes survey, trust in the safety of the vaccine, vaccine effectiveness, and confidence in the institutions (Dr. Fauci, Trump Administration, FDA, Pharmacies/clinics, and drug companies)  responsible for developing and delivering the vaccine were significant factors among Latino adults of their intended coronavirus vaccine uptake  . (The Latinx sample, conducted for comparison, is among 258 individuals.) Other factors include confidence in the institutions involved in the vaccine production and delivery process. Predictors of trust in the vaccine process; here, the two strongest factors are trust in the government to look out for the interests of Black or Latinx people and perceived social pressure to get vaccinated.



A History Behind the Latinos Lack of Trust 
with the US Government

● Past: Anti-Latino Discrimination 
○ Illegal Deportation/Repatriation 
○ https://youtu.be/WpRK4vSZ7Nc

● Present: Anti-Immigrant Rhetoric
○ Latinx Americans felt unsafe after hearing 

our current administration's statements 
about undocumented immigrants (Reuters, 
2019)

○ “Words can be dangerous and they can 
even kill when they create barriers to 
healthcare access.” - Dr. Albert Wu 
(Reuters, 2019)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Even though Latinos seem less likely than Black American to link government distrust to vaccine safety and to perceive discrimination it is important to understand where some Latino’s lack of trust with the US government stems from (COVID Collaborative, Langer Research, UnidosUS, & NAACP, 2020).·        Anti-Latino Prejudice This short video will explain the Illegal  Forced Deportations between 1920s-1930s also known as Mexican RepatriationThis video focuses on the impact repatriation had on Mexican Americans in Detroit Michigan . Keep in mind that Detroit and Chicago are very similar demographically, both are large industrial mid western cities. Also, that repatriation affected Mexican Americans and people of Mexican descent all across the United States During the great depression, Mexican Americans were accused of stealing American Jobs by Anglo-Americans, discouraged  and forbidden from accepting charitable aidBetween 1920-1930’S   neighborhoods were raided, local governments enforced Mexican American's to leave the country back to MexicoIn Colorado Spanish speakers or anyone who appeared to be of Latin descent were ordered to leave the  state in 1936  Repatriations In 1936, up to 2 million Mexican-Americans had been “repatriated.Present: Trump Administration's Anti-immigrant rhetoric (Reuters, 2019)Dr. Robert Rodriguez and colleagues developed a survey for patients coming into emergency departments of large hospitals in Los Angeles, Oakland, and San Francisco. Revealed the effects of the Trump Administration’s Anti- immigrant rhetoric on the Latino populationMajority of surveyed patients had heard administration statements about measures against undocumented immigrants during the presidential campaign or from President Trump (Reuters, 2019):  Percentage of people said the statements made them feel unsafeMost of the undocumented immigrants, 75% More than half of the Latino legal residents and citizens, 51% Percentage of people said statements made them afraid to come to the emergency room.undocumented immigrants, 24 percent  compared with 4.4% of Latino legal residents
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H ow to B r idge the Gap: Solutions

1. Transparency
a. Educate how vaccines are created and how 

they work
2. Communication

a. Ensure all messaging are provided in both 
Spanish and English languages

3. Representation
a. Seek influential members of the Latino 

community (religious leaders, physicians , 
news anchors, radio personalities,  to 
spread the importance of  COVID-19 
vaccines 

Resources

● Healthcare access for Undocumented Folks in 
the Time of COVID19 | United We Dream

● PowerPoint Presentation 
(protectingimmigrantfamilies.org)

● Cultural Insights: Communicating with 
Hispanics/Latinos (cdc.gov)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So how can public health restore trust and confidence among the Latino community regarding a COVID-19 VaccineTransparencyEducate the population on how vaccines are created and how they work25% of Latinx Americans know little/nothing about how vaccines work (COVID Collaborative, Langer Research, UnidosUS, & NAACP, 2020)39% of Latinx Americans know little/know nothing about how vaccines work or how they are tested (COVID Collaborative, Langer Research, UnidosUS, & NAACP, 2020)CommunicationEnsure messaging are provided in both Spanish and English languages; Among the nation’s immigrants, Spanish is by far the most spoken non-English language (42% of immigrants say they speak Spanish at home) (Budiman, Tamir, Mora, & Noe-Bustamante, 2020)Consider indengious languages such as Mayan or MixtecLatinos in the United States break down into three groups when it comes to their use of language: 36% are bilingual, 25% mainly use English and 38% mainly use Spanish. Among those who speak English, 59% are bilingual (Krogstad & Gonzalez-Barrera, 2015)RepresentationLatino Adults have an  extremely or very strong sense of belonging to the Latinx community and who those who say their ethnicity is highly important in their self-image (COVID Collaborative, Langer Research, UnidosUS, & NAACP, 2020) Well known Latinx celebrities, religious leaders, physicians, and other influential community membersTwo Factors of Trust in the Vaccine according to The COVID Collaborative Vaccination Attitudes survey Are Trust in the government to look out for the interests of Black and Latinos and Perceived social pressure to get vaccinated (COVID Collaborative, Langer Research, UnidosUS, & NAACP, 2020)
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Parents of Young Children: Cultural 
Hesitancies to receive Vaccines

Possible Reasons for Vaccine Hesitancy

1. Religious
2. Personal or philosophical 
3. Safety concerns
4. Desire for additional education

(McKee & Bohannon, 2016)

“Some parents delay or stagger vaccines, because they 

presume that doing so is safer. But this is a false assumption 

based on..nothing. Not evidence, not fact, not science, not 

research. It’s on years (and years) of all of those things that 

immunization medicine, and the immunization schedule, is 

based.” Dr. Todd Wolynn, the CEO of Kids Plus Pediatrics

(Wolynn, 2020)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Parents of young children ages 0-5 years are among the groups who are vaccine hesitant (includes total refusal or delaying vaccines). In recent years, this small group of individuals who refuse to vaccinate their children are commonly known as anti-vaxxer’s.  According to Mckee and and Bohannon,  reasons for vaccine hesitancy are religious reasons, personal beliefs or philosophical reasons, safety concerns, and desire for additional education (McKee & Bohannon, 2016)Religious  The animal-derived gelatin used in producing some vaccines as well as the human fetus tissue used in the rubella component pose the largest concerns.Wombwell et al evaluated different religions and the reasons that vaccines may violate their religious tenets (Mckee & Bohannon,2016)Personal or PhilisophicalSome parents believe that natural immunity is better for their children than is immunity acquired through vaccinations. Mckee & Bohannon,2016)Others express the belief that if their child contracts a preventable disease, it will be beneficial for the child in the long term, as it will help make the child's immune system stronger as he grows into adulthood.Some parents believe that the diseases for which we vaccinate are not very prevalent so their children are at minimal risk of contracting these diseases. For this reason, they also believe that the possible negative side effects of vaccine administration outweigh the benefits of the vaccines.Mckee & Bohannon,2016)Many parents do not see the preventable diseases as serious or life-threatening and would prefer to not put extra chemicals into their children's bodies.((Mckee & Bohannon, 2016)Safety ConcernsFredrickson et al8 found that the most commonly reported reason parents had for refusing one or more vaccines was other people or media reports. Stories in the popular media, such as social media and large-scale news outlets, are often sensationalized to elicit higher ratings and oftentimes spotlight a rare incident in which a child suffers as a result of an unforeseen side effect of a vaccine. Mckee & Bohannon,2016)Media that cite problems with components of vaccines (such as thimerosal) and report that vaccines can cause autism, brain damage, or behavioral problems cause parents to be more cautious and have more concerns regarding the safety of vaccines.Mckee & Bohannon,2016)Desire for additional educationIn a study conducted by Gust et al,14 approximately one-third of parents indicated that they did not have enough access to sufficient information, and the majority of those parents did not think their child's provider was easy to talk to. Many parents desire to have more detailed information regarding the side effects and benefits associated with vaccines expressed in a factual way that does not appear to be trying to sway them one way or the other regarding vaccinating their child.The Internet has offered an opportunity for vocal anti-vaccination activists to diffuse their message Indeed, studies reviewing the content of websites or social networks concerning vaccination have shown that information is of variable quality and that inexact or negative content is predominant (Dubé et al., 2013). For example, in a study simulating a patient’s search for advice on the potential link between MMR and autism using the Google search engine, Scullard and collaborators have reported that only 51% of the websites provided the correct information about the fact that no association has ever been demonstrated between MMR vaccination and autism (Dubé et al., 2013)



How to Bridge the Gap: Solutions

● Maintain a trustworthy patient-
provider relationship

○ https://youtu.be/s7xKvqoxI
MA

● Tailor communication to specific 
patient’s concerns and doubts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Along with education and  transparency, to prevent the spread of misinformation especially on social mediaPublic health officials should encourage both providers and patients to maintain a trustworthy relationship.  Also, tailor communication specific to the patients concern’s and doubts. There is no one size fits all type of care and this goes for vaccination hesitancies as well.Having providers accessible to the forums and chats such as Kids plus pediatrics is a great tool to dispel myths and misinformation with physician Reponses  based evidence base 
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History of Lack of Trust of Health 
Professionals among Black Americans

Past History:
● Health profession has history of utilizing black bodies for 

experimentation without informed consent

○ The Tuskegee Study

● Discussion: After watching this video, can you think of some 
reasons why trusting vaccinations is concerning for Black 
Americans?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Health profession has history of utilizing black bodies for experimentation without informed consentSome of the medical profession’s greatest medical breakthroughs are due to experimentation with black bodiesSlaves bodies dead or alive were used for medical breakthroughsThe Father of Gynecology used slave women to operate on while using no anesthesia, even when it was availableHenrietta Lacks cells were and are still used today for medical breakthroughs, they have been instrumental in cancer research, but her cells were stored and used without her consentThe following video highlights an event that took place in medical history where black Americans were used as experiments for Syphilis
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History of Lack of Trust of Health 
Professionals among Black Americans

Present day:

● Medical institutions used to reinforce 
systems of oppression

● Lack of adequate medical 
treatment, differential 
treatment

● Mortality disparities - lower 
life expectancy

Hoffman, K. M., Trawalter, S., Axt, J. R., & Oliver, M. N. (2016). Racial bias in pain assessment 
and treatment recommendations, and false beliefs about biological differences between blacks 
and whites. Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences, 113(16), 4296-4301.



Black Americans: Cultural Hesitancies to 
Receive Vaccines “You don’t find out about the negative side effects of it until 

later…So you do have to feel that you’re sort of the test 
dummy for a lot of these drugs (AANTF).”

“I don’t trust the government for nothing that they’re mixing up” 
(AANTF)

“… I have major trust issues with my government across the 
board… A lot of people are trust motivated. If you don’t have 
my trust then I’m not going to pay you much mind no matter 
what you say” (AAM).

“Well, African American folks, they don’t really trust as much 
as White—you know, as White Americans trust, because you 
know due to this history of slavery and the whole nine yards, 
they just a little bit – they doubt a little bit” (AANTM)

“…different things that have been done to us in the past. A 
certain portion of that is still holding true for a lot of us. We’re 
not trusting” (AANTF)

“I think the older generation, you hate to say, set in their ways, 
but it’s a pattern that they associated with fear of the 
government doing the unknown. I think that is something that 
still has not changed even to this day” (AAM)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In a survey conducted May 2020, 54% of Black Americans reported that they would get vaccinated, As of September 2020, only 34% of Black Americans reported that they would get vaccinated; confidence in COVID-19 vaccination is declining within this particular population.The history and biases within medical institutions about Black Americans that we recently reviewed in previous slides have lead to the following cultural hesitancies when it comes to getting vaccinated (read word art)Highest level of hesitancy among populations due to generational trauma Cultural mistrust - expectations of racism and experimentation within primary careConcerned with the “for-profit” nature of health care- “Guinea pigs for the rich”Interpersonal and technical competence of Physicians (Implicit Bias)Spread of misinformationTrust appears to facilitate care-seeking behavior and promotes patient honesty and adherence. Distrust inhibits care-seeking, can result in a change in physician and may lead to nonadherence.



Black Americans: Cultural Hesitancies to 
Receive Vaccines

“I think the older generation, you hate to say set in their 
ways, but it’s a pattern that they associated with fear of 
what the government may do the unknown. I think that is 
something that still has not changed even to this day” 
(AAM).

I trust them, and I’m going to tell you why… Because if 
they were, if I felt like I couldn’t trust them that I means I 
can’t trust everybody’s that’s working with them. There are 
too many people that work in the government that have 
our best interest. So, please don’t think that the 
government is trying to hurt us if they say, ‘Go get your flu 
shot.’ Because I don’t believe they are, period (AAM).

“However, most of us, I’m glad to say, or it seems, have 
loosened that mistrust. I trust people… I trust you, but I got 
to verify it. So we’ve come a long way. So has the 
government. So have those that run the government” 
(AATM).



Recommendations to Overcome Hesitancies 
and Barriers to receive Covid Vaccination 
among Black Americans
Short-term

● Target population by age and gender
● Community-based vaccine programs  

● Partner with trusted individuals and organizations within the 
black community

○ Faith-based (Pastor John Harrell of Proviso Baptist Church in 
Maywood)

○ Elected Officials (Rep. La Shawn Ford)
○ Historically Black Colleges and Universities

https://chicago.suntimes.com/coronavirus/2020/11/29/21725597/black-
brown-communities-should-get-first-dibs-on-coronavirus-vaccine-
minority-leaders-say

https://www.thecommunityguide.org/sites/default/files/Vaccination-Community-Based-Interventions-
Implemented-in-Combination-Archive.pdf

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Short-term:Target marketing – based on age, race, etc., just reviewed testimonies that showed the contract between age groups in trusting the vaccine, black men less likely to seek preventative services for care (need to target this group);The Community Guide suggests:1. Increase community demand2. Enhance access to vaccination services3. Reduce missed opportunities by vaccination providersPartner with clinics who have or create vaccine education programs to begin to answer questions about the Covid vaccine and debunk all false information that is currently available and circulating in the communities; In past health education programs developed with the goal to increase influenza vaccinations within the black community, churches were found to be great partnersProviding the proper education and information to patients was key to increasing influenza vaccinations within the black american community; expand these education programs to faith-based organizations.Elected officials, community activists, faith-based leadersHBCU’s have been very outspoken in the importance of participating in vaccination trials in order to know more about the benefits and concerns of getting black americans getting the vaccination; will make great future partners when it comes to getting the right message and education out to the black american community to encourage them to get vaccinatedNIH awarded Delaware University and Meharry-James Hildreth, president (Nashville)Alabama Sate offers testing to students and surrounding communityDillard, Walter M. Kimbrough and Xavier Universities, C. Reynold Verret – encouraged students to participate in testing (New Orleans)What language was used to get student to become interested in COVID trials?-Community-based COVID vaccine education programs: helps with Informed Consent and transparency-Tell people what is in the vaccine and why; how does the vaccine protect people from contracting or re-contracting COVID-19



Recommendations to Overcome Hesitancies 
and Barriers to receive Covid Vaccination 
among Black Americans

Long-term

● Provide on-going supports and 
investments to the black community

● Address racism as a public health concern

● Address generational trauma

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Long-term:Concerned that Big Pharma and other corporations only try to help the black community it times of crisis (e.g. COVID-19 pandemic); they need black americans to participate in clinical trials and focus groups to get more information but overall there is a lack of support and investment focused on the advancement of the black community and eliminating systemic racism;Rebuilding trust among black americans is going to take some time; rebuilding this trust needs to be a top priority and worked on over a long period of time in order for black americans to trust health professionals and the healthcare systemInvest in education help build up future black health professional for more representation within healthcareEnsure black families have access to medical/dental care and healthy foodsPartner with local community centers to support their community revitalization efforts- Need to do cross collaboration across sectors in order to begin to eradicate institutional racism and build trust within the black community



● C ommon R eligion: Muslim (Zong & Batalova, 2017)

● L anguage: Ar abic (Zong & Batalova, 2017)

● P opulation:  1,059 Syr ian R efugees R esettled in I llinois 

between 2012- 2017 (Zong & Batalova, 2017).

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now we will discuss how to build confidence in the Syrian population so we can effectively promote the upcoming Covid-19 vaccination.In 2017, 98% of Syrian refugees that took residence in the United States were Muslim (Zong & Batalova, 2017). Andrew Tabler, a middle east expert from the Washington Institute, reported that Syrian Muslim refugees are often disproportionately represented among all Syrian refugees. Additionally, 96% of Syrian refugees that resettled in Illinois disclosed that they speak Arabic (Zong & Batalova, 2017). 1,059 Syrian refugees resettled in Illinois between 2012 to 2017(Zong & Batalova, 2017). 



R eligious B ar r ier s:

● Fear s that vaccines ar e not halal cer tified 
(Ahmed et al., 2017).

● M any view  vaccinations as “ unacceptable”  
dur ing the month of R amadan (Peiffer-Smadja 
et al., 2017).

● Same gender  pr efer ences when r eceiving 
healthcar e (Alqufly, 2019).

L anguage B ar r ier s:

● L imited english speak ing sk ills and 
pr efer ences to communicate in Ar abic 
cr eate challenges in under standing why 
vaccines ar e beneficial as well as 
coor dinating vaccines with the healthcar e 
pr ovider s (Pearson et al., 2011).

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Religious and language barriers are the largest factors that prevent Syrian refugees from receiving vaccinations. The underlying challenge within the Islamic law is that it forbids any medicines from “haram” sources; which are ingredients containing pork (Ahmed et al., 2017). In Muslim majority countries, the halal status of the vaccine is historically the most substantial determinant in accepting a vaccination (Ahmed et al., 2017). Another religious barrier is that many Muslims view vaccinations as “unacceptable” during the annual observance of Ramadan, which has shown to decrease vaccination acceptance by 54% (Peiffer-Smadja et al., 2017).Cross-sectional studies showed that muslim women and men who considered themselves “strongly religious” have a decrease in compliance with their healthcare provider if they are not of the same gender (Alqufly, 2019). Oftentimes, minority immigrant groups that speak English as a second language do not understand the full meaning of the doctor’s message when given the recommendations to receive a vaccination. Studies show that people of immigration that have a preference to communicate in their native language will be much less likely receive a vaccination in the United States (Pearson et al., 2011). Compounding on the problem is that when healthcare providers are lacking in language services and translators, the acceptance rate of vaccines steeply declines.



● Educating the public that in way 
that attempts to convince that a 
vaccination is the “less risky 
option” than the virus (Angelmar, 
2013).

● Lack of appropriate cultural 
representation when advertising 
the vaccinations (Proto, 2019).

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Advertising in way that attempts to convince the public that a vaccination is the less risky option than the disease shows to be ineffective in vaccination promotion. Oftentimes, consumers are willing to risk the disease or virus that they would like to be protected from because of the fear of harm from adverse side effects and the possibility of product betrayal (Angelmar, 2013).Vaccination hesitation and refusal in the Muslim communities is highly associated with vaccinations not being halal, the lack of religious authorities to educate the Muslim communities on the necessity of vaccinations, and the lack of culturally tailored vaccination education that is available in Arabic (Proto, 2019). 





H ealthcar e pr ovider s ar e highly influential in vaccination decisions.

Str ategies I nclude:

○ Scheduling vaccines in the doctor ’s office (WHO, 2014).

○ P r oviding inter pr eter s and health car e pr ovider s of the same gender  
(Attum, 2020).

○ E ffective evidence- based communication str ategies include 

motivational inter viewing (Gagneur, 2020).

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Patients are three times more likely to receive a vaccine if their healthcare provider recommends it. Vaccination uptake has been shown to improve when doctors schedule vaccinations for the patient (WHO, 2014).Muslim patient adherence to a healthcare providers recommendations has shown to increase when interacting with a professional of the same gender (Attum, 2020). In the event that a translator is needed in a medical setting, patient trust and compliance has shown to significantly increase when interpreters of the same gender are provided (Attum, 2020).When doctors use motivational interviewing strategies, the patient compliance to accept a vaccine is significantly increased because it resolves their ambivalence based on their values and attitudes (Gagneur, 2020). Motivational interviewing will support patient autonomy, thereby increasing the chances to comply with a vaccine (Gagneur, 2020).



● C ollabor ation with M uslim community leader s to mak e public 
announcements about the necessity of non- halal vaccinations 

thr ough online for ums (History of Vaccines, 2018).

● C ombination of community- based inter ventions specific to the 
M uslim community (Task Force, 2015).

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Collaborative efforts between Muslim community leaders and health service organizations to make public announcements about the necessity of non-halal vaccinations is a historical effective strategy to overcome religious barriers. Additionally, utilizing social media platforms that allow for discussion is an effective way to elicit trust by educating the Muslim community on the benefits of the vaccine. This promotion method is also useful for addressing religious concerns while dissolving misinformation in an understandable way. Ibrahim Gudelle, Head of the Maternal and Child health unit at Afar’s Regional Health Bureau, reported an increase in vaccination rates after reaching out to the Muslim communities about the necessity of the DTP (diphtheria-tetanus-and pertussis) vaccine through online advocacy workshops (History of Vaccines, 2018).Strong evidence provided by the Community Preventative Task Force shows that collaborative efforts between community organizations and the local government with a combination of community-based population specific vaccination interventions will improve compliance. A combination of client incentives, manual outreach and tracking, and expanded access to vaccination services significantly increased vaccination rates (Task Force, 2015). For example, outreach through social media platforms are found to be most effective and raise interest when positive advertisements highlight how one’s peers already approve of the vaccination (Xiao & Bora, 2020).





Chinese 
Overview

❖ Common Religion: Buddhism and Folk Religion (cfr, 2019).

❖ Language: Most common language for Chinese immigrants in the United States is Mandarin 

(Sawe, B. 2020)

❖ Population: Largest population in the world with over 1.4 billion people (worldometer, 2020) The 

population of Chinese immigrants in the United States has grown nearly seven-fold since 1980, 

reaching almost 2.5 million in 2018, or 5.5 percent of the overall foreign-born population.

❖ Gender (in America): Higher majority of men in population (Textor, P., & 17, N. 2020)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
China has the world’s largest Buddhist population, with an estimated 185–250 million practitioners, according to Freedom House. Though Buddhism originated in India, it has a long history and tradition in China and today is the country’s largest institutionalized religion. Separately, a 2012 Pew Research Center report found that more than 294 million people, or 21 percent of China’s population, practice folk religions. Chinese folk religions have no rigid organizational structure, blend practices from Buddhism and Daoism, and are manifest in the worship of ancestors, spirits, or other local deities. (cfr, 2019). Mandarin Chinese is the most popular language in China, with over 955 million speakers out of China’s total population of 1.21 billion people. Mandarin is also the most common language spoken by Chinese Immigrants in the United States. (Sawe, B., 2020). In the Chinese population there is still a pretty large gender gap. In 2019, there were around 715 million male inhabitants and 685 million female inhabitants living in China, amounting to around 1.4 billion people in total. (Textor, P., &17,N. 2020). The current population of China is 1,441,585,503 as of Thursday, November 26, 2020, based on Worldometer elaboration of the latest United Nations data. (Worldometer, 2020). The population of Chinese immigrants in the United States has grown nearly seven-fold since 1980, reaching almost 2.5 million in 2018, or 5.5 percent of the overall foreign-born population. (migration population). 



South Asian
Overview 

● South Asian nations include, India, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, 
Bhutan, Sri Lanka, and Maldives 
(cotf, 2018). 

● Religion: Hinduism, Islam, Sikhism, 
and Christianity. The most common is 
Hinduism. (cotf, 2018).

● Language: Most linguistically diverse 
areas in the world. (cotf, 2018).

● Home to one of the worlds earliest 
known civilizations, the Indus 
civilization, and today is one of the 
most densely populated regions on 
the planet. (cotf, 2018). 

● As of 2017, 5.4 million South Asian 
immigrants in the United States

Presenter
Presentation Notes
South Asia is made up of 7 nations including India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Sri Lanka, and Maldives. South Asia  is home to one of the world's earliest known civilizations, the Indus civilization, and today is one of the most densely populated regions on the planet.The South Asian nations are not united for two main reasons: Religion and language. The major religions in the subcontinent are Hinduism, Islam, Sikhism, Buddhism, and Christianity. The majority of the South Asian population practice Hinduism. Hindus have many representations of God from which they choose to worship. They also have many holy scriptures and prophets. (cotf,2018). Dozens of languages are spoken in South Asia. These languages share many characteristics such as grammatical structure and vocabulary, but they are also distinctly different. In addition, all of the nations of South Asia, except for the Maldives, have linguistic minorities. For example, In India English and Hindi are the two most commonly spoken languages, Pakistan there are five languages spoken, and in In Bangladesh 98% of the people speak Bangla. (cotf, 2018).As of 2017, there are 5.4 million South Asian immigrants in the United States



Chinese and 
South Asian 
Population

Cultural  H esitancies to 
R eceive Vaccines

➢ Distrust- In China there is a lack of governance 
on vaccine safety and there is a lack of 
transparency from the government to its 
civilians. This translates to the Chinese 
population here in the United States. 

➢ Perceived religious prohibition- Buddhism and 
Hinduism

➢ Traditional complementary and alternative 
medicine (WHO, 2020).

➢ History of low percent of childhood 
immunization and immunizations in South Asian 
culture- not a top priority.

➢ Lack of understanding and education on 
importance of vaccinations in South Asian 
cultures.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Despite China having a well developed National Immunization Program, vaccine hesitancy in Chinese culture is rising. In the last decade, a series of reports about the serious side-effects of vaccination has increased vaccination hesitancy and distrust in the immunization program. In 2010, media outlets reported on vaccination-induced disability and questioned the death of nearly a hundred children due to the uptake of invalid vaccines that were exposed to high temperatures. In 2014, it was reported that eight babies died after hepatitis vaccination in southern China, and in 2016, a large number of expired vaccines circulated in Shansong Province which caused public anxiety. In 2018, the Changsheng company falsified records of vaccine production, and as a result, children were injected with unqualified vaccines, leading to panic among nationwide (Yang, R., Penders, B., & Horstman, K., 2019). The lack of trust and communication with Chinese government poses a cultural hesitancy to receive vaccination. Chinese immigrants in America do practice Buddhism. Modern Buddhists will generally use vaccines to make sure their health is protected. But according to the essential teaching of Buddhism, if the vaccine is derived from any life form its use is debatable. Hindus hold cows as sacred animals, so immunizations derived from cows, such as the smallpox immunization, plays a role in vaccine hesitancy. In South Asia, Doubt, misinformation and cultural beliefs such as the cow being sacred were all factors in the eradication of smallpox in India, which didn’t come until 1975, as one of the last countries to do so despite having been introduced to the vaccine nearly two centuries prior. Most South Asian countries started routinely immunising children in the 1980s with the introduction of the standardised schedule for the Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI). In 1980, no country in South Asia other than Sri Lanka was reaching more than 10% of surviving children with a third dose of the diphtheria–tetanus–pertussis (DTP3) vaccine. In 2012, 8 million of the world’s 23 million under-immunized children lived in South Asia, most of them in India, Pakistan, and Afghanistan. The region as a whole is still faring relatively poorly with 76% coverage of DTP3 in 2012. In the South Asian culture for example in India, the reasons that caregivers most often give for non-participation in routine immunisation is that the need is not obvious and that they do not know enough about the vaccines, education is needed. South-East Asia Region have a long history of using traditional medicine for a wide range of health conditions. In some areas, traditional therapies are the main or even the only source of health care, particularly in remote areas. (WHO, 2020). In India, there is a high degree of reliance and cultural acceptability of Ayurveda medicine in favor of traditional systems of medicine. A separate department for Indian Systems of Medicine and Homeopathy (ISM and H) now known as AYUSH (Ayurveda, Yoga, Unani, Siddha, Homoeopathy) was established in March 1995 to promote indigenous systems. These cultural practices are brought to America by South Asians and are mostly preferred. 



C hinese and South Asian
I neffective V accination I nter ventions

➔ Lack of appropriate cultural representation when advertising the 
COVID-19 vaccinations- making both populations feel as if their 
culture and belief systems are not important. 

➔ Lack of transparency 
➔ Educating the populations in a way that makes them feel as if their 

alternative medicine is not as viable as the vaccination



Chinese and South Asian
E ffective V accination I nter ventions

● Adequate vaccine knowledge- online communication mechanism should be established to engage with the public with 

language distinction in a timely manner that gives transparency, avoids misinformation, and informs the public on side 

effects.

● Immunization programmes with focus on raising caregiver awareness and education-systematically using 

communication and advocacy activities to change parental behaviour

● Representation- Translators available in doctors offices, seeking influential members of the Chinese and South Asian 

communities to spread the importance of  COVID-19 vaccines, and global partnerships. Engage religious or other 

influential leaders to promote vaccination in the community

● Individual action plans based on concerns, religious beliefs, healthcare providers of certain genders, and preferred 

language

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The public in China lacks adequate vaccine knowledge  and is unable to recognize the risks of vaccinations. An effective vaccination intervention would be an online communication mechanism established by the state to engage with the public in a timely manner, avoid misinformation, immediately launch an investigation to determine the clinical situations of causality, and monitor public confidence. (ncbi).



True 
Or 

False
Chinese and South Asian 

Populations 

1. T or F: The Most common religion 
practiced by the Chinese population 
is Buddhism and Folk religion  

2. T or F: The South Asian population 
has a historically low percentage of 
childhood immunization 

3. Tor F: There is a higher number of 
women in the chinese population 
than men



True or False: Correct Answers

1. T or F: The Most common religion 
practiced by the Chinese population is 
Buddhism and Folk religion  

2. T or F: The South Asian population 
has a historically low percentage of 
childhood immunization 

3. T or F: There is a higher number of 
women in the chinese population than 
men



Sudan
Overview

➔ National Name: Jamhuryat as-Sudan 
➔ Population( 2014 est)- Population (2014 

est.): 35,482,233 (growth rate: 1.78%); 
birth rate: 30.01/1000; infant mortality rate: 
52.86/1000; life expectancy: 63.32; density 
per sq mi: 42.4

➔ Capital: Khartoum, 4.632 million
➔ Languages: Abraic(Official), 

English(Official), Nubian, Ta Bedawie, Fur
➔ Ethnicity/race: Sudanes Arab(70%), Fur, 

Beja, Nuba, Fallata
➔ Religions: Sunni Muslim, small Chrisitan 

minority 
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Sudanese hesitation 
to vaccines

 Ethical/moral/religious reasons
 Fear that vaccination are causing 

diseases (Measles outbreak in 
Sudan: example of the right)

 Culture 
 Development of autism

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fig 1. EPI officers/experts' and vaccines providers' (VP) opinions about determinants of measles vaccine hesitancy in Khartoum state, Sudan.Will look further into a study that was on in Khartoum at the Capital city of SudanVaccine Hesitancy is a complex is shape by multiple psychological and contextual factorsReference: Sabahelzain, M. M., Moukhyer, M., Dubé, E., Hardan, A., van den Borne, B., & Bosma, H. (2019). Towards a further understanding of measles vaccine hesitancy in Khartoum state, Sudan: A qualitative study. PLOS ONE, 14(6), e0213882. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0213882



Sudanese Vaccine Hesitancies 

 19) French doctors suggest testing Covid-19 vaccine in Africa, slammed as 
racist – YouTube

 Lack of education
 Lack of knowledge  and lack of awareness 
 (19) Vaccine hesitancy in Sudan - YouTube

about:blank
about:blank


Sudanese Hesitation to Vaccines

➔ Disease is more “natural” than vaccine 
➔ Do not trust the organized medicine 
➔ Do not trust government health authorities 
➔ “It is well known that the measles virus vaccine (a live virus 

vaccine) can cause severe immune dysfunction, greatly 
increasing autoimmune reactions to the nervous system” 
Russell Blaylock, MD.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Baylock R. The Impact of Administering Several Vaccines At One Time - Choice Canada. https://vaccinechoicecanada.com/health-risks/autism/the-impact-of-aVaccinedministering-several-vaccines-at-one-time/. 



Sudanese Hesitation to Vaccines

More vaccines given at once means a higher risk of 
adverse reactions.

➔ “A review of data from the Vaccine Adverse Event 
Reporting System (VAERS) shows a dose-dependent 
association between the number of vaccines 
administered simultaneously and the likelihood of 
hospitalization or death for an adverse reaction.” -
Neil Miller, Journalist

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Miller N. Combining Childhood Vaccines at One Visit Is Not Safe. J Am Physicians Surg. 2016;21(2):47-49. http://www.jpands.org/vol21no2/miller.pdf.



Sudan vaccine Hesitancy: example

“The vaccine is the disease itself, they are bringing Polio to Sudan”

“The vaccine is only available effective way for protecting our children from both the wild and 
the vaccine derived (mutated) types of Poliovirus. Non vaccinating our children which implies 
not training their immune system to appropriately respond and kill the viruses when 
contracted from the environment, will contribute to availing susceptible population, continued 
circulation of Polio virus and having more and more children diseased and paralyzed by both 
wild and vaccine derived Polio viruses, according to UNICEF-Sudan”. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Reference UNICEF- Sudan  Misconceptions about Vaccines | UNICEF Sudan



Sudanese
Effective Vaccine Intervention

➔ Establishing Truth with the community 
➔ Treating the source of vaccine misinformation
➔ Have an effective social media communications strategy 
➔ Involve faith leaders, Muslim doctors, and researchers to convey the 

message 
➔ Use emotional, personal messages, and stories are most effective
➔ Representation- Have translators at a doctor's offices
➔ EDUCATION IS THE KEY 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Targeting the religious groups, social influences, political groups, community Leaders within those sub-groups
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Presentation Notes
South Sudanese and Sudanese parents does things like this one right here. 







promote

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Kelli :Shortly we will be breaking out into smaller groups discussing the following questions
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